Here are some helpful Concert Tips!
7103 ST RT 66 Fort Loramie, Ohio 45845
phone 937-295-3000 fax 937-295-3783
www.countryconcert.com

Please bring your original
PICKUP RECEIPT to the gate listed
on the receipt. A package containing
everything you ordered will be
redeemed for your
ORIGINAL PICKUP RECEIPT.

DON’T FORGET

*Pickup Receipt
*lawn chair (unless you purchased a seat)
*14”x14”x14” or smaller cooler
*sun screen
*rain gear
*camera
*identification
*a big smile
Loose or torn wristbands will not be
honored.
Wristbands must be worn, and Camping
and Vehicle Permits displayed throughout the entire weekend. All people entering the campgrounds must have an
Entrance Ticket and a Camping
Wristband. See reverse side for
Camper parking times.

DETAILS

*reasonably priced food and drinks available
*there are plenty of restrooms
*there is Day and Overnight Parking with
proceeds going to the Fort Loramie
Volunteer Fire Department
*not responsible for accidents or acts of God
*all sales final and non-refundable
*artists lineup subject to change

All tickets, wristbands, and camping permits represent a revocable license and may be revoked and admission refused
for any cause at the discretion of Hickory Hill Lakes, Inc. Hickory Hill Lakes, Inc. reserves the right to revoke this license and the right to refuse to admit and/or the right to eject any person, due to conduct which is deemed by Hickory
Hill Lakes, Inc. to be disorderly, obnoxious, dangerous, risky, disruptive, or if an individual fails to comply with the terms
and conditions stated herein and/or any direction or instruction given by Hickory Hill Lakes, Inc.’s officials or employees,
and no refund or any portion for the ticket purchase price need be provided.
The holder of this admission ticket or camping permit agrees that they shall not resell, at a premium or discount, the
admission ticket, or aid in transmitting beyond the limits of the boundaries of Hickory Hill Lakes, Inc. any description,
account, picture, reproduction of the Country Concert to which this ticket admits you. The holder of this ticket is prohibited from carrying glass bottles, firearms, fireworks, or drugs onto Hickory Hill Lakes, Inc.’s property. The holder of this
ticket further agrees to abide by all directions or instruction given by duly constituted authority at all times while on any
property involved in the Concert. Any violation of the above prohibitions by the ticket holder will result in ejection without refund of any portion of the ticket purchase price.
The holder of this ticket or camping permit assumes all risk and danger incidental to attending the Country Concert,
whether occurring prior to, during, or after such Country Concert, and resulting in injury or loss of property and agrees
that Hickory Hill Lakes, Inc., it’s management, agents and employees are not liable for injuries or damages resulting
from such causes.

See Reverse Side

Since this admission ticket or camping permit represents admittance both to Hickory Hill Lakes, Inc. and the Country
Concert events, no refunds will be issued if events at the Country Concert are canceled or a portion of the events are
canceled as a result of inclement weather, strikes, public riot, civil disturbance, artist cancellation or other causes
beyond the control of Hickory Hill Lakes, Inc. Artist lineup is subject to change.

NOTICE: Country Concert is not responsible for lost or stolen tickets, personal injury, theft, loss, or damage to personal property.

TICKETS

Bring your original PICKUP RECEIPT to the gate listed on your receipt. A
package containing everything you ordered will be redeemed for your
ORIGINAL PICKUP RECEIPT only. Any tampered tickets become invalid.

CAMPGROUND CHECK-IN

Campers are parked in campground "V" and Tent Campus areas as they
arrive, so the ONLY way you can be assured of camping next to friends is to
arrive together. Campsites cannot be "saved" for late arrivals. All campers
must be removed from the grounds by 3 PM, Sunday. You can drop off your
camper with a different vehicle (other than the one you will use during the
weekend) on the FIRST arrival day of that camp area only (Tuesday or
Wednesday). After that all stickers will be enforced.
Creekview South, Creekview North, Eagles Landing,
Arrive any day, beginning Monday before at 10 AM until 9PM
CONCERT SIDE CAMPING (S3,S7,S8,S9,S10,S11, R1, R2, R4 & Tent
Campus)
Arrive any day, beginning Tuesday before at 10 AM until 9 PM.
VERA SIDE CAMPING (V6, Vera & Tent Campus)
Arrive any day, beginning Wednesday before at 10 AM until 9 PM.
VENDOR CAMPING (W)
Arrive any day, beginning Tuesday before at 10 AM until 9 PM.
Starting Thursday before, camper parking is from 8 AM to 9 PM daily, for all
areas. NOTE: No campers will not be parked after 9 PM any day.

CAMPGROUND ENTRY

Everyone (except children under 10) in the campground must have an
Entrance wristband and a Camping wristband. Anyone in the
campground without both wristbands is trespassing. No VISITORS
allowed in the campground unless they have the appropriate wristbands.

CAMPING AND VEHICLE UNITS

A camp permit includes one camping unit, one vehicle, and 2 camping
wristbands (6 Additional Camping Wristbands and 1 Additional Overnight
Vehicle Passes may be purchased per camp permit). Every camping unit
and vehicle must have a validated permit or sticker attached and visible at
all times. Arrive only in the vehicle(s) that will require the vehicle
sticker. Only 1 tent per site and maximum tent size allowed is 15’ x 15’ or
225 Sq. Ft. (any shape). Tents must be set up the day of arrival. A
maximum of 8 people are permitted per camp unit. Only legitimate camping
units are allowed (motorhomes, tents and RV licensed trailers). Cargo
trailers, livestock trailers, etc. are NOT allowed as camping units. All
camping units must be 15’ apart side to side and 10’ apart end to end. The
owner of any illegally parked vehicle or camping unit which is towed, will be
charged and lose all camping privileges (without refund).

ELECTRIC AND WATER USAGE

Campers who rent a site with water and electric can have one electric cord
and one water hose hooked to the camping unit only. No outside watering,
pool filling, sprinkling, etc. is permitted. Campers should arrive with a full
tank of fresh water, and empty black and grey tanks.

OVERNIGHT VEHICLE PASSES (Two different kinds)

Additional Overnight Vehicle Passes can ONLY be purchased by
campsite permit holders. They allow you to park a second and/or third
vehicle at or near your campsite the entire time.
Overnight car parking is available to anyone. For $12 per night you can
leave your car in a designated area. No one is permitted to sleep in their
vehicles. Vehicles should be removed by 7:30 am the following morning.

DAILY CAR, HANDICAP & PREFERRED PARKING

Starting Thursday, July 8, gates open at 8 AM. All cars will be charged a $7
fee for parking. All cars MUST be removed from these parking lots one hour
after the final show each night. If they are not removed they will be towed at
the owner’s expense. (See Overnight Parking above if you want to park
overnight). All parking fees benefit our local volunteer fire department.

ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION

Anyone under the age of 21 may not consume alcohol anywhere on the Country
Concert grounds. Must have valid ID to possess alcohol in any area, or to purchase
alcohol. Decide in advance who will be your group's designated driver. PLEASE:
DON'T DRINK AND DRIVE!!

SECURITY

The Shelby County Sheriff’s Department and Private Security will be available for
assistance beginning Tuesday morning. Your full cooperation with them will be
appreciated. If assistance is needed, the Sheriff’s Department will be located at the
main entrance off of SR 66. IN CASE OF EMERGENCY, DIAL 911.

FIRST AID

First Aid and rescue squad units are available 24 hours per day. The First Aid Tent
is located at the main entrance off of SR 66. In the show area, you can visit the
American Red Cross tent near Gate 2 and the Saloon for medical service
information or contact any Deputy or Key II Security.

SAFETY

For the safety of everyone attending Country Concert, weapons, picnic tables,
furniture, fire rings, swimming pools, wheeled carts, wagons, air pressure type
sprayers or squirt guns, kegs, bongs, funnels, metal flag poles, chaise lounges,
portable carports, video cameras, fireworks, monster trucks, 4-wheelers, golf carts,
sound systems and water balloons are prohibited on the grounds. All prohibited
items will be confiscated. Cruising in the campgrounds is not permitted.
Throwing beer cans or any other objects in the show area will result in arrest
and possible felony assault charges. Persons engaging in violent or unruly
behavior will be immediately ejected from the Country Concert grounds and may be
subject to arrest. No refunds will be given for tickets or camping permits.

OPEN FLAMES No open flames or enclosed fire pits. Grills are allowed.
SHOWERS, RESTROOMS & CAMPING SERVICES

Private, hot showers (nominal fee) and portable restrooms are available to campers
throughout the grounds. Rental of your own private port-a-john is available. Fresh
water fill-up and pumping service will be available (nominal fee). Ice & bottled water
are available throughout the grounds.

TRASH

Let’s keep Country Concert a beautiful place. Please use the dumpsters located in
the show area and campground. Bag your trash and place it by the nearest road for
pickup. By ordering a campsite you agree to allow Country Concert to charge you an
additional cleanup fee if you don’t remove all items from the campsite and bag & tie
the trash when you leave.

QUIET HOURS

Quiet hours are from 1 AM till 7 AM in all camping areas. Sound systems are not
permitted any time. Generators are permitted, but not during quiet hours.

COOLERS

In the show area, coolers must pass the cooler check (14” high x 14” wide x 14”
long). Coolers with wheels are permitted if they pass the cooler check. Glass
containers are not allowed. Coolers or personal belongings cannot be left in or
around any entrance gate.

PETS & UMBRELLAS

Pets are not allowed on the Country Concert grounds. This means the campground
and the show area. Please leave your pets at home. Umbrellas are allowed, but
must be taken down during performances.

COUNTRY CLUB SALOON

Coolers & lawn chairs are not permitted in the saloon. You DO NOT need to be 21
to enter the saloon, but you do need to be 21 to purchase alcohol. Alcohol of any
kind may NOT be brought in or out of the Saloon area, even it is purchased in the
Saloon. This is a State Law due to the F2 Permit regulations of the Saloon.

SHUTTLE SERVICE

Free Shuttle Service is available for those parked in “Vera” camp areas. The location
of the shuttle stop in the Vera Campgrounds is by the Cell Tower. The other stop is
at the SR 66 Tunnel. Golf cart taxi service is available (nominal fee).

GOLD CIRCLE SEATING

DROP OFF & PICK UP

There is a FREE car DROP OFF and PICKUP AREA by the Main Office.
You may enter to pick people up by the Main Office starting at 10:30 PM.
There is no pedestrian access in or out of the Concert. If the pickup lot is
full you may be asked to return a little later.

This is a fenced in area right behind Club Reserved seats. You can purchase
General Admission tickets with or without Gold Circle access (while supplies last).
You may bring a lawn chair into Gold Circle, but it’s not required. No space saving
with tarps, blankets, ropes, etc. NEW: Pit Area where chairs are not
suggested/recommended.

GENERAL BEHAVIOR

FOOD & BEVERAGES Plenty of reasonably priced food and beverages are

Activities that disturb the rights of other campers WILL NOT be tolerated. It
is important to us that everyone attending Country Concert has an
enjoyable weekend. Please treat your fellow concert fans with courtesy.

SOUVENIRS Souvenir stands are located throughout the park.

available. Soliciting is prohibited.

All rules are subject to change or addition without notice

